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NEW TODAY

Tt jsjwfc HotokoepJng room, op-rti- n

Bonrb CoawwdaJ etroct.

Mm WMH tfpauldlng Logging Com'

poojv

Bath to Xfc Iwruiro
ConsnsorcM street.

at 30(5 North
7 11-6- 1

F &. A good work, bow, nearly

ew IMAfeUiLor wagon. Iwruiro of

0, J, Kuacora, 21t,and Trad street,

W MWf

rdta'OhpSoTeTsl good farms;
tie elty mI suburban property; 3

UvMmHo rest. CapUal National
Sank, w-- t

Tr --feh. A good atock ranch, good

hoos lns " outbuilding, plenty
geed wH sad.iiiring water, good

fcjiwrd) ltwrtl at the north end
Ho Prairie, Addt G. L.

Mtfos, Gerral, Routo 1.

STATE NEWS

Tho Oormun LuUran ynod

Wd at SkcTfl-ood-
, Oregon, tbo

w4d, (HUj; Summy.

Fira rtuwrvm are patrolllmr

was

past

the
ireed abwt iif.-n- being miploysl
ly th wiK thnbrr tom'jianUHi there.

liim roanty ha tho srg(t baj- - crop
(tt lw hJtor, TU aivenKo w
wily Ifreart', Imt th quality U tho

Hiir cotinty ha a tew lavrt,
Kl Tlt .Varrow" It It locate!

V?Wl4.?0 mllivsMWU

lWvt(le J B full tway 0 Moitow
wwy,- - Kilr bv leer running

fmr two weeM, euttirnf batlej-- . ami tho

w4 witt-b- ready thj

Tkex w known Jaekua eoua'v
M jtMvtd w)-- thi week. Hon. J.
M, SHfwart, a niisent tarehardfet, of
4m K-- o Ul, dir.1 at hi Vom.i at

Mn)fML 8HB.Vy, g,v) 73 yean.
JaM- - J&a,U rlont of Phoenli

, AW (VkkamV WlUtaiu- - H.
I- -, a iivMyt t4 Jaoksoa county.

Tpty Yar JUUts.
1 wm a Wmt la a tneaty-yr- bat-t- l

wltH ckroala jdle and nallgaaat
H tiatll 1 t4 HwkUa's Amies

IWwj yrUek turaed; th tida, by ear
ItHTVk, tlH not a true tmiIsi,'"
Mrlte A. . lnws, of IVatllls, Va.

M tt ell mctv Cuts, Hums ud,
Vttm&t. 856 at J, 0. Terry'. "Hw.

JTwr "1 w BiciMt.
1W leU Mvrwtr. ix aA .a' --- "".i.i. vTl4

w

new lutmn Vm... U..1

'ZLzrz:I! f W. A. UttOD. lOu.r 1l u.-... Rv,
w
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AM mkkk Lwtimi Combs
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COLONEL
HOFER

TALKED

Salem Editor Would Succeed
Collector of Customs I.

L. Patterson

(Portland ToloRmm, July 10.)
A rilight ripplo han 16.ti canard to

wave acrom tho flituutioTi in tho ficbt
fa? collector of customs to miccwd T.

Ii, Puttifieoo, ly il anfflouneeraoiif. that
H. Ilofor, of Salem, trl M&l bis caator
into tho ric, and became a candidate
for tiio tihico already rouzhi by 0. A
Westgnrr, of Albanji; P. 8. Diflcora, of
rcirwuul, am James Monroe ShoHoy, o"
Kugeno.

Only recently, no it seeiiw, Colonel
Hofrr has lnid Rido th rx-- thnt molds
jmblic enMniii: axoundl tho Dally Cap- -

tto! .Tournnl ofllco null concldl to
iltiUJe in politic. The colon4 cot the
KHa'cal x at tio Uu4. ririmafle?,

rrjar 'nn for Tejre,MnnUYf but wont
gliniinerinjf whm the otc were count
ed, Iliul tlio colonol vo'M for 'nlmself.' ,
ho would hnWi xm nominnUl. for he

lt Id ttie ahuillo by jiwt one vote. He
mil at tab tirno that io could bavo had
it Just n wr, if ho hod acked
for votCM, but thn. "hn rofutPd to do.

J Hint; of a wrj-- irulepeiulent disposl
tiua

V a Hillo Uio colooi'l dropped out
of tho po!iujl vortex altogether and
dil mrthini: buf huxtlo for tlno ticke.
ir wtrovo mightily, nr.H when tho votei
wil counted took credit of having
dono aomethiTitf in hi lminWe way for
thn cau Then lio hoUvl tho flag of
hJ-- j ambition ngiiin and lein nulline a
ttyr wlrea for a fednrnl phuii. If VfcJ.
gaU Mhlcohu and 8hl'Hn- - fall, and the
nn! tlixwi't fall wnjunvlro etav, the
CidonW Imh high hojHH.

A Satiru ho wvureil a hleh federal
vflleo in tU inrjmiijjmont f CJaud
Oatch to Im bank examiner, it ia
not WVviiy that anothVr fat feloral of.
fieo cam 1h eeured for any Salem can-didm'-

lUrldi-- Tho Capital Journal rdlto.- - is
not in thn indietatilo cIiwn H0 ha
KrabUxl to public lamia, ho baa dono
toothing n7ng that brings hbn in the
rnm f Oren politico lightning.

TliVrtlrj' ) Vvs nut oeed tha offiw to
mok n Tb, awl Tin purtnl0 no,, of
thki 4Huat' iuvthudn f !CnhttA.V.n n- -.l

IncdguWnt pennlly cooaidored m.
W1T o g" tHo appolntKt.

Fourthly, ho ia already rommi'i.1 n
w. vpport of Bc.or ldton and 8a-atvel-

l?ouns nl tiiew gentlemen
wiU jwWWy giv tl .nflce. to mm
uw wlw o f m.v e,rvlc to
tbut,

TUro arx Mirratem otW reason-h- v
the editor of tlda iaiHr i. ...

lvl th apindatowit. ad bo
ba jcfvnal and political indc-lHude-

to arj' oJflco unS.r tho swa.

Now 8toi for gaictn.
A nnr Ann will kv0 blc--m f.. iu

w wM4 j. v. ktt :r,r-- c itw
- , .vvhv nvm lli UtVLMV T.k.H ...' - .. w'l.u . Ilim Mil

wW w doubt ttoUr tho ucov theymrtt m Pwh. They iU ha0Ho .hws.
furmh,UK. i, noUo(nii hb0i
N Uatcl JU th V. M. c. A. buildtr rxvaa. Tfey Uve lm)uccVlpiUtJi to iMlst tlH- - t,tre
wlUlOo to tUOr eoavrniew.

ltVla M IV , .
Ottt far WIm

-.- -. un proauc ttoUtore tad

-- 1 m ds . kijyw?. 2JSSS, &
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MORPHINE v,.
BOOZE ;.

PISTOL

A Deadly Combination, and
Yet the Would be Suicide

Survives Them all

Booauio tho whiskey ho drank (joun'

teraeted tho effecta of the morphine;

bocauso tho morphino he took- - oer
threw the action of the booze; b'ecanse

ho held bis gun in his left hand when

ho fired antl) his aim was poor, and,

finflily, e the doctors arrived he-fo- ra

ho finished the job. tho efforts Of

John Carrier to commit suicide yester

day in tho Keith Hotel, on S'ate streVt,

wen? fruitless.
AJ?1. Ca'rior, who for a long time ha?

been ini tho employ of tho state insane

asylum, has for- - sonw days been linger-ini- ?

a httlo too lone around the flowing
bowl, and on MondaT and xsteTda3- - his
mania took a suicidal tendency. JIc
is eaid to havo taken enough morphine
to kill a dozen1 men vestertlatv morn
ing, but it wouldn't work Ho bad1 pre-

viously made his will, in which ho be-

queathed his txroperty to two friends,
alao attendants nt the asylum, and to
a tnloon man in tho ciy He nlso
wroto a statement that his death was
by his own hands, anil was a d'ollbttr'ato
caiso of suicide. Ho aakedi to bo buried
in tho clothes ho wo--1 "Well, he woke
un. Ho was ouited down and- - was Min- -

pOH-- l to bo nslcep, when Mrs. Keith
hvaird m gun shot io he room occupied
by CafTier. This was nbou' noon yes-
terday. With utter disregard of dan-
ger to heraelf Mrs. Keith rashed
into tho mom and' made the
crazed man givo up his pistol. The
weapon was still smoking, and ho had
fired into tho wall It ia evident that
ho had heJH htf pistol in hia left hand
ami tried to shoot into his head, but
missed his aim. Tho bullet i still em-

bedded iw the ceiling.
A physician nndi several men were

imininoncd, ail after a hnad truggle.
Hulxlued the 'ourre rrutn. and later in
tho day ho was removed) to tho hospi-
tal, t.

itr Carrier h about 34 years old, anil
has nlwnys borne a good chnracty. It
h satl that ho baa on several times
shown a muoJdal teriJoncy.

Tho Superstitions of Sailor Men.
All sailors asv Miperstitious and

tho legends of tho sea a' legion,
ranging fTonr plimtom Hhijw to
ffixwtnd lights suddenly rieumlnc
from' ynnluriiif and mastheads. s.ivs
tlio hngltdh IlhistraW magazine. That
"""V " inoo ivgenw aro vexy au
oiviiit amy bo proved by tho fact that
oa h:irpiej W described by llouior

and Hedod, while accorling to Virgil
they pluutKwil Aenea during his voj.ao to Italy. Tho beautiful sirens, too
am of clawdc origin.

Weird Indoitl are tho tales of haunt-
ing Hictw, fit to send one's n,-- v.

nhlvvlng after n hearty supjr, well
auuwi for Christmna time t'hot
aiorios.

Thmu ro four Goblijw of I)imb-- '
Nw-- , not ghobta but evil wn.'cr tyi- -.

Un, who apjHVir tvico a ear, o'nly in
mhl-wmto- r, but Icing bad luck in a
very h(irt tirno to the ship from
which thoy r ightel

Wo mutt merrtioa Adamas'r, the
drouW gbvt of tho Cape, that twcl
to Ikj ni in a halo of cloud and mist
over Good Hoik, and aluo th tnBn
man of W.wford Ha'bor, tho wander- -

u nil of tho Dutch Un,u., i.
lout his saiacJc on his wov to T)).iln

)mo tljr, drnturaea ago
Ohostly ftppwrmoM are not. how.

ver, Uio only on to be feared at m.
iu mo cao ox st, Mnio'i firo theapparitin tako tb uhatw. nf u....!llght.i imVKxa'y gltwwiai? (mni v.i.ktu, o nrheod. It n Vnown by

lurth K omoa if tm double, but
figniU of danger if va, iag.

uivUt)r. manv of ,r,.,v ... ..

of fcgureboad. the, l.ng. of th,ni
--v- TfTuni Af 9 h U.. tl .

T, " tMU Bit,H Kill bo ivitnbord tfcnf v nJ.- -- - -- v a navewd of Vai,M Wtl, jj u,bt to old .Wptuno whlk on their
Jounce to Auarmlta.

fU PUysw ad rcoTiacr,,
ls J. Krucr. r...k .

" ' -- lwdUt.,- - . I0BS'

KoUuJ, writs, Octotor 27, isoi,
"Durine mrtmlg of eight wek,.

'. 1 tawd luii.jM. c- -'. .
p,u

FLOODS
STILL

INCREASE

Forty Thousand Acres of

Crops Destroyed cy me
Raging Torrents

Stockton, Cal., July 11. Over 40,- -

000 acres of the richest lands in wis

coun'tA' pto now inundated from th3

San Jnoaquin ,ti-e- r. Laa night the
Ijvee on the old Jones tract broke,

overilowinig 6000 acres of barlej-- and

potatoes and asparagus. Charles

Worelng, ivith 30 horses, has boen

caueht in tho flood on it. Tho man

will iscape, but the horses are pennovi

in awl must drown.

Bought Fish aid Poultry Market.
C. H. Pratt, a resident of this city

fot tho paa four years, has purchased

the fish anM poultry market recently
conductctl) on) State street by A. C.

Itockhill, who will probably engago in
businosis elsewhere. Mi. Pratt had con-

siderable exiKience' in tho poultry
busine'B previous to coming to Salem.

3

Cinch Lo3 Wah.
T aj "Hi l 41ia fli snnmoTi Mlirfs WOO

accustxl of obtaining money under false
pretences, was bound ovo- - to tho cir-

cuit coifi. His bonds were fixed at
$500. The preliminary trial took place
this mornini' in Justice Webster's
court.

Not Truo Bills.
Tho grand jury retimed 'ttfLay a. not

truo bill in each of tho following
cases:

State against Lyllis Anderson.
Srato againit) 11 most Kappahahn.
Stato against Lenna Kappahahn.

o

A Stray Salmon.
A tplendid salmon ran up Mill creek

last evening and got stranded near tho
Commercial street bridge. It was
picked up by ono of tho engineers at
tho water plant, and by this time 'has
probably found its way to tho oven.

o

Stato Summer School.
Encourniring .sports come from the

st.Vo sunvniM- - school at Monmouth, Tho
enrollment today hn reached 82, ankl

it is expected thnt it will reach 100
within a few days.

Hotel Arrivals
Salem.

A. T. Geary, Baker Ci'(-- .

D. H. Wilson, Pendlotoiu
11 pd Skyger, Sp.ri.ng , Vullcy.
yuurenco Uritt, .Newberg.
J. P. ThomivH)n, Tho Dalles.
Charles K. Denison, Salenu
George T. Miller.
P. W. Orondall, San Jose.

Cottage.
0. Pananco ami wife, New Yo'k.
C. A. Mattison, Imlepondence.
D. MisTur, Lyons.
P. W. SeUlemier, WoKrbnrn.
D. H. Leech, Woodburo.
O. O. Grcives, Portland,
J. P. McXichols, Portland.
G. W Roj-nold- Portland.
II. S. McGinais, Pwtlnnd.
W, M. Daniels. Portland.
P. A. Perkert, Potlarad.

Willamette
C. Williams, Portland,
P. A. Whltkor.
Koben hjikin, La Grande,
K. Luther and' wife, Sam Jlnncico.
A. H. Ixxl r, Washington, D. C
O, P. Ixvntt. wife-- and son, San Jose,
Goo. H. Burnett, city.
P. C. Bowles, Bedmond,
Ti A. Ilarrisonv San
M. O, E. Honclc, Bosoburg.
J. G. VanOrsdal, Dallna.
J. A, Graham Detroit.
Daniel Turick, Woostor, 0.
Ggo a Wine.
John Butterwortb, Portland.
1L K. Mili.1 Loa Angeles.
O. J. Kirkle.n Iortlani
Marg-are- t Kunke, Turner.
J, C, Nebon, Nnvbd-g- .
U W. Harper, Newberg.
J. 0, IJivlwy, Pcn-tlan- d.

L. It Mopp, Portland.
Cmxv. O. Scribner, Portland.
"W. J. PeanrJe, &.yitle.
Wm, MiUeor, Portland,
I). A. McLwin, rcrtlar!.
H D. Baker Portland,
1 P. Tomjdeton, lVownsville.
S, K. Moj-c- - Boeeburg.
J. Nosbauux.
Qoerge Johrwon, Salem.
Jkersoo WaMeridr.
W. C. HiiU, Gmatt Pa
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ai bicycle gobds
' - '- - ' gtfn'?o

THE RACYCLE faffiasftfn
neatness and eanlaF 1'
THE CORNELL and YALE arc feeatittes
in construction and can not be duplicated
for the money.
. y, $

'-

-.

BICYCLE TIRES. We have only the best.

BICVCLE SUNDRIES Out line is

REPAIRING We are. here to do your
work and we do it promptly and well.

Best Work at Honest Prices

FRANK

Personals

Bov. 0. Aldcrson, of St. Johns, a
former reawJent of .this city, is here re-

newing acquaintanoes.
Cooko Pattoa and family, who have

becm at Long Beach, California, the
past fow months, havo etai ted on their
homeward journey.

P. W. OrantltUL a. prominent fruit
grower .of San Jos;, California, is in
tho city today, tho gut of H. S. Gile.
They took a 1 dp through tho surround
ing country and examined some of tho
orchards.

Turner Items.
Mir. nmd Mrs. Hulen df ove up from

Salem, having spent' the Fourth there.
Mrs. Ed. Martin cam up on las-- ev-

ening traiu from Salem.
Chester Potter, who had his thumb

amputated, is gutting along nicely.
Mra Willins sold her homo1 place at

$75 an acre, and' will make hoV future
homo in Portland. Sho will bo missed
by tho cntird community.

Jim Bones ia busy trcVing tho boys
theso days. Maudo ll now tench a
school of one. They will be "at
homo" to their friends eoon.

Mis. Lindsle- - andi her-so- n. Jimmie..
aro visiting friends in and oiround Tur-
int. EvtrjyboTjy is gla1 to see thorn.

Cheerfully Recommended for Bhenma-tiflm- ,

0. G. Higbeo, Danville. 111., write!,
Dec. 2, 1901: "About two years n?o
I was laid up for four months, with
rheumatism.. I tried Ballard's Snow
liniment; ono bottlo cured mo. I can
cheerfully recommend it to all suffor-in- g

from like affection. 25c, 50c and
$1. For sale bv D. .T TV,.- - V, J

JTT flF Tf1T""T'fT'' W

uouectun of PanJI
feraplm for Yonr OonsIderMoa.j

They're painting tiem
tncj- - aare, andr a nij a. fine improve
to seo tho paant conceal ft
nralcednoss of thb old telcphono
esHeciaHly ia this 'rttruo of thoso in
Dusiniesa district.

friend's.

Mrs. M. Brackett.
Th, of of HI

Brackett, of Tacomjt, will bo xecoin
wrtn sorrow by many Sal--

U'w. wad formerly
Matilda) Hanrahan, a cousin of Ja
11 n.i ...u. uvmrny, anu' was lor many y
a resident) of thia city.

Death) camta last Sundiav. nml
imtnAll 1...vmvu. iy consumption, irom wli

-- i.ia. niaa sutiOTOd eove
years. The burial s sviccs wero

at 3:30 p. in Tacom
Brackjetrt threo sisto

Mrs. Ze'Jdai Minear, of Post IdsV

.Mrs. jjizzio Frj-c-, of Lebanon, and
Marquam, of Idaho, and one. brotln

U. tr. W BlPi?OTS. of Poa-Hnn-

Indigeetaon.
With'its corapaniona.. heart burn.

nlence, torpidity of the liver, coafl
pation, palpitation of tho hoart.
blood, headache and othor nerTi"
symptoms, eallow ekin, foul tongue,
tensive breath and a lerion of otb

ailments, ia at onco the most wU

spread and destructive malady
the American neonla. Thn Wrl

will core all the trouHsj
50c bottle. Foe ealo bv D. Frr.

Have you bought that new yet?
Drop in and let us- - show you a line
2lumiSal Cant bcat NATIONAL,SR FADING STANDARD mnd
LAVAGE. Or if your old wheel needs re-
pairing think of our motto;

Best Workmanshjji,
Prompt Delivery 1

flpeoa

Then don't forget that
fishinff tikk!e' SunTami

loTZ m sWlfes, tennis
CUTLERY THAT WILL CUT.

nan --theletic supplies of ad

2fit&i"" HJ.Store Ctsft iimM '" W, I felglyromaelt H t:,
f lirr' )"MiwiSji wt to .11 who w, tmw IWooey

-- K2&. S0 Bu i. Sold by 1). J Ryt .. . THOSUfl K. FOM)

PHONE MAIN 363nriTurmr. iiinnmiM
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